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No, God Did Not Take A Rib From Adam A Unique Look At Mother's Day
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Happy Mother's Day!
God's Design for Motherhood

Greetings My Friend,
It's Mothers Day! Yes! A wonderful day to celebrate, for sure.
And no, they are not “birthing persons” as the current Leftist administration
offensively calls them. They are MOTHERS.

Jim Garlow with his almost 101-year-old mother, Winifred Garlow.

My mother will be 101 years of age in a few days. She lives alone and can still
drive!
(And she likes to point out that she is a much better driver than all the people
who might be inclined to criticize a 101-year-old person for driving! She has

never had a ticket! Can you say that? And she says, “I don’t drive slow like old
people do!”)
I am so thankful for my godly mother. She is a huge blessing to me, even at
her age and my age. How I praise God for the concept of mothers, and for my
mother specifically.
How does one become mother? By having a baby. How does a woman have a
baby? By being with a man. God has an “order” of things: get married first.
Have babies second. That may sound strange to many people today, but that
is the way it is supposed to be.
You all know what your English Bible says in Genesis 1 & 2 about the
beginning of marriage, with Adam and Eve, but please allow me to take you
into the Hebrew language and show you a more spiritually profound view.
Some of you have heard me teach on this before, thus it will not surprise you.
But, if you have never heard what the Hebrew language reveals about
marriage, FASTEN YOUR SEAT BELTS, because you are in for quite a ride!
You have been warned.
Watch it here.
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